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No.5

AN ACT

HB 534

Establishinga fixed minimum wage and overtime rates for employes, with certain
exceptions;providing for minimum rates for learners and apprentices;creating a
Minimum Wage Advisory Board and defining its powers and duties; conferring
powersand imposing duties upon the Departmentof Labor nnd Industry; imposmg
duties on employers;and providing penahies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Declarationof Policy.—Employesare employedin some
occupationsin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor wagesunrea-
sonablylow andnot fairly commensuratewith thevalueof theservices
rendered.Such a condition is contraryto public interestandpublic
policy commandsits regulation.Employes employedin such occupa-
tions arenot as aclasson a level of equality in bargainingwith their
employersin regardto minimum fair wage standards,and “freedom
of contract” as applied to their relations with their employers is
illusory. Judgedby any reasonablestandard,wagesin such occupa-
tions are often found to bear no relation to the fair value of the
services rendered.In the absenceof effective minimum fair wage
ratesfor employes,the depressionof wagesby someemployerscon-
stitutesaseriousform of unfair competitionagainstotheremployers,
reduces the purchasingpower of the workers and threatensthe
stability of the economy.The evils of unreasonableandunfair wages
as they’ affect some employes employed in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaare such as to render imperative the exerciseof the
police power of the Commonwealthfor the protection of industry
andof the employesemployedtherein andof the public interestof
the communityat large.

Section 2. This act shall be known and may be cited as “The
Minimum Wage Act of 1 1968.”

Section 3. Definitions.—As used in this act:
(a) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Labor and Industry.
(b) “Department”meansthe Departmentof Labor and Industry.
(c) “Board” meansthe Minimum WageAdvisory Boardcreatedby

this act.
(d) “Wages” 2 meancompensationdue to any employeby reason

of his employment,payablein legal tenderof the United Statesor
checkson banksconvertibleinto cashon demandat full face value,
subject to such deductions,chargesor allowancesas may be per-
mitted by regulationsof the secretaryunder section9.

“1967” in original.
“means” in original.
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“Wage” paid to any employeincludesthe reasonablecost,as deter-
minedby the secretary,to the employer1 for furnishingsuch employe
with board,lodging, or otherfacilities, if suchboard,lodging, or other
facilities arecustomarilyfurnishedby suchemployerto his employes:
Provided,That the cost of board,lodging, or otherfacilities shallnot
be includedasapart of the wagepaidto any employeto the extentit
is excludedtherefrom under the termsof a bonafide collective-bar-
gainingagreementapplicableto theparticularemploye:Provided,fur-
ther, That the secretaryis authorizedto determinethe fair valueof
such board,lodging, or otherfacilities for definedclassesof employes
and in defined areas,basedon averagecost to the employeror to
groupsof employers2 similarly situated,or averagevalueto groupsof
employes,or other appropriatemeasuresof fair value. Such evalu-
ations, whereapplicableandpertinent,shall be usedin lieu of actual
measureof cost in determiningthe wage paid to any employe.

In determiningthe wageof a tippedemploye,the amountpaid such
employeby his employershall be deemedto be increasedon account
of tips by an amount determinedby the employer, but not by an
amountin excessof fifty percentof theapplicableminimum wagerate,
except that in the caseof an employewho (eitherhimself or acting
throughhis representative)showsto the satisfactionof the secretary
that the actual amount of tips receivedby him was less than the
amount determinedby the employeras the amount by which the
wage paid him was deemedto be increasedunder this sentence,the
amount paid such employeby his employershallbe deemedto have
been increasedby such lesseramount.

(e) “Occupation” meansany industry, trade, business,service,or
employmentor class or group thereof in which individualsare gain-
fully employed.

(f) “Employc” includes to suffer or to permit to work.
(g) “Employer” includesany individual, partnership,association,

corporation,businesstrust, or any personor group of personsacting,
directly or indirectly, in the interestof an employerin relationto any
employe.

(h) “Employe” includes any individual employedby an employer
but shallnot includeanyindividual to theextentthathe is subjectto
the FederalFair Labor StandardsAct of June 25, 1938 (52 Stat.
1060), as amended,or subject to any other Federalminimum wage
and hour legislation now in effect or to be hereinafterenactedinto
law: Provided,That this limitation shall not bedeemedto excludeany
individualsfrom entitlementto the amountof weeklywagesduethem
(with respectto regulartime payandovertimepaywhereapplicable)
underanystatuteof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor underany
valid regulationor order issuedthereunderin effect on the effective
dateof this act.

“of” in original.
“similarily” in original.
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(i) “Gratuities” meansvoluntary,monetarycontributionsreceived
by an employefrom aguest,patronor customerfor servicesrendered.

Section4. Minimum Wages.—Exceptasmayotherwisebe provided
under this act:

(a) Every employer shall pay to eachof his employeswagesat a
rate of not less than:

(1) One dollar fifteen cents ($1.15) an hour effective February1,
1968.

(2) One dollar thirty cents ($1.30) an hour effective February1,
1969.

(3) One dollar forty-five cents ($1.45) an hour effective February
1, 1970.

(4) One dollar sixty cents ($1.60) an hour effective February1,
1971.

(b) The secretary,to the extentnecessaryto preventcurtailment
of employment opportunities,shall by regulationsprovide for the
employmentof learners,apprenticesandstudents,under specialcer-
tificates at wages lower than the minimum wage applicableunder
this section,andsubjectto such limitations as to number,proportion
and length of serviceasthe secretaryshallprescribe:Provided,That
the minimum wage prescribedunderthis subsection(b) shall not be
less than one dollar ($1) an hour.

(c) Employesshallbe paid for overtimenot lessthanoneand one-
half times the employe’s regular rate as prescribedin regulations
promulgatedby the secretary:Provided,That studentsemployedin
seasonaloccupationsas definedanddelimited by regulationspromul-
gatedby the secretarymay, by such regulations,be excludedfrom
the overtime provisionsof this act: And provided further, That the
secretaryshall promulgateregulationswith respectto overtimesub-
ject to the limitations that no pay for overtime in addition to the
regularrate shallbe requiredexceptfor hours in excessof forty-two
hours in aworkweekprior to February1, 1969,andexceptfor hours
in excessof forty hours in a workweek after February1, 1969.

(d) An employewhoseearningcapacityis impairedby physicalor
mentaldeficiencyor injury maybe paidless thanthe applicablemini-
mumwageif a licensespecifyingawagerate commensuratewith the
employe’sproductivecapacityhasbeenobtainedby the employerfrom
thesecretary.Suchlicenseshallbe grantedonly uponjoint application
of employerand employe.

Section5. Exemptions.—(a)Employmentin the following classi-
ficationsshallbe exemptfrom both the minimum wage andovertime
provisionsof this act:

(1) Labor on a farm;
(2) Domesticservicesin or abouttheprivatehomeof the employer;
(3) Delivery of newspapersto the consumer;
(4) In connectionwith the publicationof any weekly, semiweekly,

or daily newspaperwith acirculation of less than four thousand,the
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major part of which circulation is within the countywherepublished
or counties contiguousthereto;

(5) In a bona fide executive,administrative,or professionalca-
pacity (including any employeemployed in the capacityof academic
administrative personnel or teacher in elementaryor secondary
schools) or in the capacityof outsidesalesman(as such terms are
defined anddelimited from time to time by regulationsof the secre-
tary, exceptthat an employeof a retail or serviceestablishmentshall
not be excludedfrom the definition of employeemployed in a bona
fide executiveor administrativecapacitybecauseof the number of
hours in his workweekwhich he devotesto activities not directly or
ciosely relatedto the performanceof executiveadministrativeactivi-
ties, if less than forty percentof his hours worked in the workweek
are devoted to such activities)

(6) In the activities of an educational,charitable, religious or
nonprofit organizationwherethe employer-employerelationshipdoes
not in fact exist or where the servicesare renderedto suchorgan-
ization gratuitously;

(7) In the employ of the United Statesor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor any political subdivision or instrumentalityof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;

(8) In seasonalemployment, if the employe is under eighteen
years of age, or if a studentunder twenty-fouryearsof age, by a
nonprofit healthor welfareagencyengagedin activities dealingwith
handicappedor exceptionalchildrenor by anonprofit day or resident
seasonalrecreationalcamp for campersunder the age of eighteen
years,which operatesfor a period of less than three monthsin any
one year;

(9) In a nonprofit educationalinstitution in which the employeis
enrolled as a student, or by a relatednonprofit facility, such as a
fraternity, when the placement,wages and working conditions of
such studentsare controlled by the institution, or by such related
nonprofit facility: Provided,That when such studentis engagedin
activity which is not part of a school function or which is open to
the public or a substantialportion thereof apart from the school
community,this exemptionshall not apply;

(10) In employmentby an establishmentwhich is an amusement
or recreationalestablishment,if (i) it doesnot operatefor morethan
seven months in any calendaryear, or (ii) during the preceding
calendaryear, its averagereceiptsfor any six months of such year
were not more than thirty-three andone-thirdpercentof its average
receiptsfor the other six months of such year;

(ii) Golf caddy;
(12) Employment in an establishmentwhich is a motion picture

theatre;
(13) In the catching,taking, propagating,harvesting,cultivating,

or farmingof anykind of fish, shell fish, crustacea,sponges,seaweeds,
or other aquaticforms of animal and vegetablelife, or in the first
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processing,canning or packing such marineproducts at sea,as an
incident to, or in conjunctionwith, such fishing operations,including
the going to andreturningfrom work andloadingandunloadingwhen
performedby any such employe;

(14) In employmentas a switchboard operatoremployed by an
independentlyowned public telephonecompanywhich hasnot more
than sevenhundredand fifty stations;

(15) As a seamanon avesselotherthan an American vessel;
(16) In planting or tending trees,cruising, surveying, or felling

timber,or in preparingor transportinglogs or otherforestryproducts
to the mill, processingplant, railroad, or other transportationter-
minal, if the numberof employesemployedby his employer in such
forestry or lumbering operationsdoesnot exceedeight;

(17) As an agricultural employe employed in the growing and
harvestingof shade-growntobaccowho is engagedin the processing
(including, but not limited to, drying, curing, fermenting, bulking,
rebulking,sorting, grading, aging, andbaling) of such tobacco,prior
to the stemmingprocess,for use as cigar wrapper tobacco.

(b) Employment in the following classificationsshall be exempt
from the overtime provisionsof this act:

(1) By an establishmentwhich is a hotel (including a resorthotel)
or a motel;

(2) By an establishmentwhich is a restaurant;
(3) Primarily in connection with the preparationor offering of

food or beveragesfor human consumption,either on the premises,
or by such servicesas catering, banquet,box lunch, or curb service,
to the public, to employes,or to membersor guestsof membersof
clubs;

(4) Seaman;
(5) Any personwho is employedby any employer engagedin the

businessof operatingan intercity, local, suburbanor interurbanbus
carrier, street,suburbanor interurbanelectricrailway, or local trolley
or subwaycarrier subject to the jurisdiction of the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionor the InterstateCommerceCommission,
or by a municipal transportationauthority;

(6) Any salesman,partsman,or mechanic primarily engagedin
selling and servicingautomobiles,trailers, trucks, farm implements,
or aircraft if employed by a nonmanufacturingestablishmentpri-
marily engagedin the businessof selling such vehicles to ultimate
purchasers;

(7) Any personwho (i) is employedby an establishmentwhich
is an institution (other than a hospital) primarily engagedin the
care of the sick, the aged,or thementally ill or defective,who reside
on the premisesand (H) 1 receivecompensationfor employmentin
excessof forty-eight hours in any workweekat a rate not less than
one andone-half times the regular rate at which he is employed;

1 “receives” in original.
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(8) Any driver employedby an employerengagedin the business
of operating taxicabs;

(9) Any employe of a bowling establishmentif such employe
receivescompensationfor employmentin excessof forty-eight hours
in any workweek at a rate not less than oneand one-half times the
regular rate at which he is employed;

(10) Any emp]oyewith respectto whom the InterstateCommerce
Commission has power to establish qualifications and maximum
hours of service pursuantto the provisions of section 204 of the
Motor Carrier Act, 1935.

(11) Any employe of an employersubject to the provisions of
Part I of the InterstateCommerceAct;

(12) Any employeof a carrier by air subjectto the provisionsof
flUe II of the Railway Labor Act;

(13) Any employeemployedin the canning,processing,marketing,
freezing, curing, storing, packing for shipment,or distributing of
;tny kind of fish, shellfish, or other aquaticforms of animal or vege-
table life, or any by-productthereof;

(14) Any individual employedasan outsidebuyerof poultry,eggs,
cream,or milk, in their raw or naturalstate;

(15) Any employeemployedas an announcer,newseditor, or chief
engineerby a radio or televisionstation, the majorstudio of which is
located(i) in a city or town of onehundredthousandpopulationor
less, according to the latest available decennial censusfigures as
compiled by the Bureau of the Census,except where such city or
town is part of a standardmetropolitanstatistical area, as defined
anddesignatedby the Bureauof the Budget,which hasa total popu-
lation in excessof one hundred thousand,or (ii) in a city or town
of twenty-five thousandpopulation or less,which is part of such an
area but is at least forty airline miles from the principal city in
such area;

(16) Any employeemployedwithin the area of productionby an
establishmentcommonly recognizedas a country elevator, including
such an establishmentwhich sells productsand servicesusedin the
operationof a farm, if no more than five employesare employed in
the establishmentin suchoperations; -

(17) Any employeengagedin ginning of cotton for market, in any
place of employmentlocated in a county where cotton is grown in
eommer~ialquantitiesor in the processingof sugarbeets,sugar-beet
molasses,sugarcane,or maple sap, into sugar (other than refined
sugar) or syrup;

(18) Any employeengaged(i) in the transportationand prepara-
tion for transportationof fruits or vegetables,whetheror not per-
formed by the farmer, from the farm to a place of first processing
or first marketingwithin theState,or (ii) in transportation,whether
or not performed by the farmer, betweenthe farm and any point
within the state of personsemployedor to be employedin the har-
vestingof fruits or vegetables.
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Section 6. Minimum WageAdvisory Board.—(a)There is hereby
created,in the Departmentof Labor and Industry aMinimum Wage
Advisory Board consistingof nine membersto be appointedby the
secretaryto assisthim in carryingout his dutiesunder this act, and
for the purposeof conductingpublic hearingsat the requestof the
secretaryin order to recommendrules andregulationsfor the occu-
pationscoveredwithin this act.

(b) Of the nine members, three shall be representativesof an
establishedrecognizedassociationof labor organizations,three shall
be representativesof an establishedrecognizedassociationof employ-
ersandthreeshall be membersfrom the generalpublic. The Secretary
of Labor and Industry or his designatedrepresentativeshall be
chairman of the board.

(c) Eachmemberof the boardshall receivecompensationof thirty
dollars ($30) per day plus necessaryexpenses,for eachday actually
spent in the performanceof his duties. No employeof the Common-
wealth shall receive any additional compensationor expenseson
accountof his servicesunder this act.

(d) At least ten days’ public noticeshall be given in the manner
prescribedby the board prior to any public hearingof the board.
Five membersof the board shallconstitutea quorum.

(e) The board shall have the power andduty to:
(1) consultwith the secretaryconcerninganymatterarisingunder

the administrationof this actand adviseandassisthim in carrying
out the duties prescribedfor him by section8 of this act;

(2) conductpublic hearingsat the requestof the secretaryin order
to developrules andregulationsin accordancewith section-19 of this
act, in which hearingsdueprocessof law shall be observedandany
person‘may appearandbe heardor file statementsin support of his
position;

(3) the board shall submit its report including recommendations
for the promulgationof rules and regulationsto the secretary,who
shall within thirty days thereafteraccept such report or refer it to
the boardfor further considerationandconsultation.If the report is
referred to the board for further consideration,the secretaryshall,
in consultationwith the board, modify, amend,or otherwiseactupon
such reportwithin sixty daysthereafter.Rules andregulationsdevel-
oped andpromulgatedhereundershall be publishedandany person
aggrievedthereby,shall havea right of reviewas setforth in section
2 10 of this act.

Section7. Investigations.—(a) The secretaryor his representative
shall haveauthority to investigateandascertainthewagesof persons
employedin any occupationin the Commonwealth;enterand inspect
the place of businessor employmentof any employer of employesin
any occupationin the Commonwealthat any reasonabletime, for the

“8” in original.
“9” in original.
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purposeof examining and inspecting any recordsof any such em-
ployer that in any way relate to wages,hours,or otherconditionsof
employmentof any such employes;copy anyor all of such recordsas
he or his authorized representativemay deemnecessaryor appro-
priate; require from such employerfull andaccuratestatementsin
writing, at such times as the secretarymay deemnecessary,of the
wagespaid to all employesin his employment;and interrogatesuch
personsfor the purposeof ascertainingwhether the provisionsof
this act and the regulations issuedthereunderhavebeen and are
being complied with.

Section 8. Duty of Employer.—Everyemployerof employesshall
keepa true andaccuraterecordof the hoursworkedby eachemploye
andthe wagespaid to each,andshall furnish to the secretaryor his
duly authorizedrepresentative,upon demand,a sworn statementof
the same.Suchrecordsshallbe opento inspectionby anyduly author-
ized representativeof the secretaryat any reasonabletime andshall
be preservedfor a period of three years.Every employersubject to
this act shall keepa summaryof this act andany regulationsissued
thereunderapplicableto him, postedin a conspicuousplacewhereem-
ployesnormallypassandcan readit. Employersshall, upon request,
be furnished copies of such summarieswithout charge. Employers
shall permit any duly authorizedrepresentativeof the secretaryto
interrogateany employe in the place of employmentandduringwork
hours with respectto the wagespaidto andthe hoursworkedby such
employeor other employes.

Section 9. Enforcement;Rules and Regulations.—Thesecretary
shall enforcethis act. He shall makeand, from time to time, revise
regulations,with the assistanceof the board,whenrequestedby him,
which shall be deemedappropriateto carry out the purposesof this
act and to safeguardthe minimum wage ratestherebyestablished.
Such regulationsmay include, but are not limited to, regulations
defining and governing bona fide executive,administrative,or pro-
fessional employes and outsidesalesmen,learners and apprentices,
their number,proportion, length of learningperiod, andother work-
ing conditions;handicappedworkers;part-timepay; overtime stan-
dards;bonuses;allowancesfor board,lodging,apparel,or otherfacili-
ties or servicescustomarily furnished by employersto employes;
allowancesfor gratuities; or allowancesfor such other specialcondi-
tions or circumstanceswhich may be incidental to a particular
employer-employerelationship.

Section10. Court Review.—(a) All questionsof fact arisingunder
this act, exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,shall be decidedby the
secretaryand thereshall be no appealfrom the decisionon any such
question of fact. There shall be a right of review by the Court of
CommonPleasof DauphinCounty from any regulationor holdingon
any questionof law included or embodiedin any such regulationor
decisionof the secretaryor his representative.

(b) Any personaggrievedby a regulationor decisionof the secre-
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tary may petition saidcourtfor suchareviewwithin thirty daysafter
the effectivedateof such regulationor decision.A copy of such peti-
tion shall be filed with the secretary,which filing shall constitute
service.Within thirty days after serviceof the petition,the secretary
shall file with the prothonotaryof said court a transcript of the
record of the proceedingsduly certified over the seal of the depart-
ment, which record shall include all paperson file and all evidence
taken, including notes of testimony. The cost of said transcript at
sixty cents (60~)per pageandonedollar ($1) for certification shall
be enteredas part of the record costs to be paid as the court may
direct.

(c) The court, upon applicationof eitherparty, shall fix atime and
place for argument.After argumentand review of the record and
testimony, the court may sustain,modify or reversethe regulation
or decision of the secretaryor his representativeas in its judgment
the law may warrant.

Section 11. Unconstitutionality.—If any provision of this act, or
the applicationthereofto anypersonor circumstances,is heldinvalid,
the remainderof the act and the applicationof such provisions to
other personsor circumstancesshall not be affected thereby.

Section 12. Penalties.—(a)Any employer andhis agent,or the
officer or agentof any corporation,who dischargesor in any other
mannerdiscriminatesagainstany employebecausesuch employehas
testified or is about to testify before the secretaryor his representa-
tive in any investigationor proceedingunder or relatedto this act,
or becausesuch employer believesthat said employemay so testify
shall, upon convictionthereof in a summaryproceeding,be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than five hundreddollars ($500) nor more
thanone thousanddollars ($1,000),and in default of the paymentof
such fine andcosts,shall be sentencedto imprisonmentfor not less
than ten daysnor more than ninety days.

(b) Any employeror the officer or agentof any corporationwho
pays or agrees to pay any employeless than the ratesapplicable to
such employeunder this act shall, upon conviction thereof in asum-
mary proceeding,be sentencedto paya fine of not less thanseventy-
five dollars ($75) nor more than threehundreddollars ($300) or to
undergoimprisonmentof not less thanten nor morethansixty days,
or both. Eachweek in which such employeis paidless thanthe rate
applicableto him under this act and for each employewho is paid
less than the prescribedrate, a separateoffense shall be deemedto
occur. Any agreementbetweenthe employerandthe employeto work
for less than the applicablewage rate shall be no defenseto action
by the Commonwealthunder this section.

(c) Any employer or the officer or agentof any corporationwho
violates any other provision of this act or of any regulationissued
thereundershall, upon conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty_five dollars ($25)
nor more than one hundred dollars ($100), and each day of such
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failure to comply with this act or regulation, shall constitutea sep-
arate offense.

Section 13. Civil Actions.—If any employeis paid by his or her
employerless than the minimum wagesprovidedby section4 of this
act or by any regulationissuedthereunder,suchworker mayrecover
in a civil action the full amount of such minimum wage less any
amountactually paid to the worker by the employer,togetherwith
costs and such reasonableattorney’sfees as maybe allowedby the
court, and any agreementbetweenthe employerand the worker to
work for lessthan such minimum wage shall be no defenseto such
action. At the requestof any employepaid less than the minimum
wage to which such employewas entitled under this act andregula-
tions issued thereunder,the secretarymay take an assignmentof
such wage claim, in trust for the assigningworker and may bring
any legal action necessaryto collect such claim, and the employer
shall be requiredto pay the costandsuchreasonableattorney’sfees
as may be allowed by the court.

Section 14. Repealer.—Anyacts or partsof acts inconsistentwith
this act are repealed:Provided, however,That in the caseof any
person in a job classificationin which wagesare regulatedby theact
of May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917), as supplementedby theact of Septem-
ber 15, 1961 (P. L. 1313) or by any regulationor wageorder there-
under in effect on the effective dateof this act, all of the provisions
of such laws, regulationsand wage orders (including thoserelating
to deductionsfor tips, board and lodging), shall continueto be fol-
lowed in computing the total weekly pay due (regulartime payplus
overtime pay where applicable) to such personsuntil such time as
their total weekly pay under this act at the ratesestablishedherein
or hereunder(andapplyingthe deductionsfor tips, boardandlodging
as establishedby or under this act) shall be equalto or greaterthan
the total weekly pay that would otherwisebe due when computed
as aforesaid. At such time as the total weekly amount of pay due
under the standardsset forth in this act equals or exceedsan em-
ploye’s earningsunder an existing minimumwage order determined
as aforesaid,further pay for such employeshall be detenninedonly
under the provisionsof this act.

Section 15. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect immediately
exceptas follows:

(a) The minimumwage ratesfor employesundersection4 of this
actshall take effect on the datesprovided therein.

(b) Theovertime provisionsof section4 of this actshalltakeeffect
on February1, 1968.

ApPRoysn.—The17thday of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


